Who is Responsible for Enforcement?

- Army Corps of Engineers- (828) 271-7980, 221 or 227- They are updating with specific county contacts.
- Department of Environmental Quality – 828-296-4500, environmental emergency number – 1-800-858-0368
  - DWR- Landon Davidson- landon.davidson@ncdenr.gov
  - DEMLR- Asheville Office-General Number – 296-4500- Stan Aiken (supervisor)- stan.aiken@ncdenr.gov
    - Transylvania, Madison, Mitchell, Yancey – Shawna Riddle -shawna.riddle@ncdenr.gov, 828-296-4500
- DEMLR- Emergency Contact - 1-866-STOMPUD
- City of Asheville Stormwater Services – Marcus Barksdale – 828-259-5456- RBarksdale@ashevillenc.gov
- Buncombe County - Stormwater Services- Mike Goodson- 828-250-4830- mike.goodson@buncombeounty.org
- Buncombe County - Erosion Control- Doug Sharp- 828-250-4848- doug.sharp@buncombeounty.org
- Haywood County- Marc Pruett- 828-452-6706- mpruett@haywoodnc.net
- Henderson County- Natalie Berry - 828-697-4833- nberry@hendersoncountync.org
- NCDOT – Ben Dewitt – 828-694-2197- bjdewit@ncdot.gov